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STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT PLAN
1. Introduction/Project Description
Uganda Support for Institutional Capacity Enhancement for Urban Development
Management project is supported by the World Bank-DFID partnership trust fund in
the implementation of Government of Uganda’s National Development Plan II. The
funding is intended to support interventions that will help Uganda end extreme
poverty and bolster inclusive growth. The project is anticipated to cover a period of 2
years and has two main areas:
Component 1: Readying Uganda for actualization of shared infrastructure corridors.
The eastern arm of infrastructure corridor has been identified which stretches from
Kampala, Mukono, Jinja to Mbale and the Uganda Kenya border The Ministry of
Lands, Housing & Urban Development (MLHUD) is responsible for
managing
implementation of the Project in close liaison with the National Infrastructure Corridor
Taskforce. The project objective is to minimize the cost of acquiring land for
infrastructure projects, reduce infrastructure delivery delays, and guarantee a whole
range of other community and financial benefits.
Component 2: Operationalization of Physical Development Plan in 4 urban councils of
Uganda. To ensure orderly and sustainable development a criterion was used to select
Luweero, Paliisa town councils and Kotido and Sheema Municipalities as pilot areas
for Physical Development Plan implementation support. MLHUD will be implementing
this component in conjunction with the concerned local governments. The project
objective is to implement their updated/approved Physical Development Plans so that
the road reserves and other areas earmarked for Public Amenities are physically
marked on ground and in due course opened/developed consistent with the approved
Physical Development Plans of the area, Budgets have been developed for the two
components pending final discussions and approval. A highly consultative process for
both components/areas will be used to enable the stakeholders understand the
project and to have their input and buy-in of the project. The stakeholders include
infrastructure MDAs, NPA, MLHUD, MoFP, MoLG, relevant local governments
(technical and political), NPA, land owners, community, business, surveyors etc
Project implementation has been disrupted by the outbreak of the
COVID-19
pandemic. As of August, /2021 Uganda had registered cumulatively 95,723 cases and
2,783 deaths1. The Government re-instated a 2nd Lock down which lasted for nearly
two months to curb down the new infection rates. Information disclosure and
stakeholder engagement are the cornerstones of managing the social impacts of
projects however due to mandatory restrictions on gatherings and social distancing
measures associated with COVID-19 some traditional consultation approaches have
been affected in the short term. In the context of COVID-19, it is imperative that
1
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alternative approaches to engagement are adopted through safe but effective channels
following national and health directives on COVID-19 which will ensure meaningful
and equitable engagements in planning and decision making depending on the
dynamics of the pandemic. Risk communication will be incorporated in the SEP with
the objective of providing information to individuals or groups to take actions or
change behaviors which will reduce their exposure to the contagion.
The overall objective of this SEP is to define a program for stakeholder engagement,
including public information disclosure and consultation and grievance management
throughout the entire project cycle which is in accordance with Environment and
Social Standards 10. Due to the COVID-19 it is imperative that all feasible steps are
taken to protect the health and safety of those involved. The SEP will be a provisional
one and updated periodically as necessary depending on the dynamics of the
pandemic Overall, this SEP will serve the following purposes:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

Stakeholder identification and analysis
Planning
engagement
modalities
through
effective
communication,
consultations and information disclosure amidst COVID-19pandemic
The role of stakeholders in achieving sustainable urban planning
Enabling platforms for influencing decisions;
Define roles and responsibilities for the implementation of the SEP;
Define reporting and monitoring measures to ensure the effectiveness of the
SEP and periodical reviews of the SEP based on findings.
Elaborating the role of grievance redress mechanism (GRM)

2. STAKEHOLDER MAPPING AND ANALYSIS
2.1 Brief summary of Previous Stakeholder Engagement Activities
Stakeholder engagements and consultation on the project design and the planned
activities as well as implementation arrangements were conducted with key
institutional stakeholders including the relevant Government agencies and
development partners such as World bank.
The project team conducted a mission to engage with Ministries and other government
agencies in Mid-2019. The project team met with stakeholders from MOLG and
MLHUD to understand the institutional needs that could inform the project, list of all
urban councils according to regions and recent interventions in the urban councils.
The project team further met with Uganda Bureau of Statistics (UBOS to acquire
information on poverty indices and projected population figures
The team further met with National Planning Authority (NPA) which is a co beneficiary
in the project to discuss legalities of establishment of a joint of a Secretariat and
project task. The teams also clarified on the components and operationalization
of
the sub projects to avoid duplication of activities
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The project team in consultation with the World Bank agreed on the criteria for
selection of urban councils for piloting of Physical Development Plan implementation.
The selection was done in a transparent and objective manner and the criteria was as
follows;
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

The Municipalities should not be benefiting from USMID AF neither should it
have benefited from USMID;
The Municipalities and Town Councils should be outside the GKMA;
To ensure regional balance, at least one of the urban councils should be
selected from each of the four regions of Uganda (Western, Eastern, Northern
and Central);
The selected urban councils should have the highest population;
The selected urban councils should be from districts with high poverty head
count.

In February 2020 the project team organized a field visit to the local governments to
introduce the project and to finalize with the stakeholder mapping and analysis
process, unfortunately the field visit was halted after Ministry of Health confirmed a
number of COVID-19 infected persons from abroad. To contain the pandemic the
government instituted an nationwide lockdown which meant mandated social
distancing restrictions on travel , public gatherings. The World Bank developed
guidelines in response to COVID- 19 pandemic .The purpose of these guidelines to
guide project activities to be conducted in a safe and health manner without exposing
project stakeholders especially communities to the virus, rapidly. Therefore planned
activities and new ones should be taken based on a thorough understanding of the
potential risks of exposure to the project employees, consultants engaged by the
project to conduct such activities including communities, and also taking into
consideration the potential implications for stakeholders and the project employees of
not undertaking these activities at this time
With the gradual easing of the lock
down restrictions, the project team held a virtual meeting with the World Bank on 21 st
May 2020 to discuss the modalities of implementing of the project. It was agreed that
budget, stakeholder engagement and Environment and Social Commitment plan
needed to be reviewed.

2.2 Stakeholder identification and analysis
Stakeholder engagement is the interaction with, and influence of project stakeholders
to the overall benefit of the project and its advocates. The project has 2 components
with the following stakeholders;
i.

Eastern arm of the infrastructure corridor

The project will involve a wide range of stakeholders who will be consulted on at
national regional level. At the regional level; there will be engagements for Buganda,
Busoga and Bugisu regions. The regional engagements will include: local government
authorities, CBOs, NGOs, politicians, opinion leaders, cultural and religious groups,
media, service providers, academia, local communities (land owners, business
community etc), MDAs within these regions.
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ii.
Piloting of Physical Development Plan implementation support in 4 urban
councils of Uganda.
The stakeholder engagements at this level will only focus on the urban councils to be
selected. The stakeholders will involve the local government authorities, politicians,
CBOs, cultural and religious groups, NGOs, departments and agencies (within the
area), Utility companies, private sector and local community.
National level consultations will be held with MDAs, representatives from local
government authority’s academia, donor communities and relevant international
organizations to have an integrated approach when planning infrastructure corridor.
For the purposes of effective and tailored engagement, stakeholders of the proposed
project(s) can be divided into the following core categories in accordance with ESS10:
1) Those likely to be affected by the project because of actual impacts or potential risks
to their physical environment, health, security, cultural practices, well-being, or
livelihoods (project affected parties),
2) Other Interested Parties – individuals/groups/entities that may not experience
direct impacts from the Project but who consider or perceive their interests as being
affected by the project and/or who could affect the project and the process of its
implementation in some way
3) Vulnerable Groups – persons who may be disproportionately impacted or further
disadvantaged by the project(s) as compared with any other groups due to their
vulnerable status and that may require special engagement efforts to ensure their
equal representation in the consultation and decision-making process associated with
the project. These groups include slum dwellers, urban poor, the elderly , women,
youth, children as well as people leaving with disabilities. Informal land tenure
occupants.

2.3 Methodology
The project will follow the following principles for stakeholder engagement:
a) Openness: Irrespective of the restrictions on public gatherings all consultations will
be arranged Public and carried out in an open manner, free of external manipulation,
interference, coercion or intimidation;
b) Informed participation and feedback: Information will be provided to and widely
distributed among all stakeholders in an appropriate format. Opportunities are
provided for communicating stakeholders’ feedback, for analyzing and addressing
comments and concerns;
c) Inclusiveness and sensitivity: Stakeholder identification is undertaken to support
better communications and build effective relationships. The participation process for
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the projects is inclusive. All stakeholders at all times encouraged to be involved in the
consultation process. Equal access to information is provided to all stakeholders.
Sensitivity to stakeholders’ needs is the key principle underlying the selection of
engagement methods. Special attention will be given to vulnerable groups, in
particular women, youth and elderly. It is important to note that with the Covid -19
pandemic, there is a new group of vulnerable people who require sensitivity to their
needs most especially protection against discrimination and stigmatization associated
with Covid- 19pandemic
In view of the Uganda Support for Institutional Capacity Enhancement for Urban
Development Management project, affected parties will likely be in the infrastructure
corridor stretching from Kampala, Mukono, Jinja to Mbale and the Uganda Kenya
border. And the 4 selected urban councils of Kotido and Sheema Municipalities and
Luweero and Paliisa town councils. Those to be negatively affected will include land
owners, business owners whose land or business property is
located within the
infrastructure corridors and those whose land and properties are located within the
road reserves and areas earmarked for public amenities areas earmarked for public
Amenities . It is important to note that there will be beneficiaries of the project. Land
owners will realize heightened land values when the roads will be opened and
enhanced accessibility to services and places. Communities in general will benefit
through easy accessibility using planned access roads, easy provision of infrastructure
and Social services such as roads, schools, health facilities, Markets, Landfill, Sewage
Treatment Plant etc, It is also important to disseminate information and engage
stakeholders on project modalities
2.4 Directly or Indirectly Project-Affected Parties
Effective consultations and other stakeholder engagements with the project affected
communities will be conducted by the project team in collaboration with local
government technical officers, Local Councils and community opinion leaders or social
influencers to be able to determine the likely level of impact the project might cause to
the different categories of stakeholders and ultimately develop social management
plans which can help to minimize the negative effects but also try to harness the
opportunities of the project to enhance the social welfare of all.
Stakeholder
Business owners /
developers/ owners
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Description
Their properties will be affected in the process of
securing the infrastructure corridor.
There are business properties located in the road
reserve which will be demolished
Some developers will be affected by change of land
uses
Some methods of consultation like virtual meetings
might hinder engagements due to poor internet
connectivity and

Communities

It is anticipated that some households will be
displaced within the infrastructure corridor.
After the update of the PDPs, some community
members will be affected by change of land uses e.g
those who have settled in ecologically sensitive areas
Communities will enjoy organized and livable
environments
Communities will benefit from implementation of the
PDPs through easy accessibility using planned access
roads, easy provision of infrastructure and Social
services such as roads, schools, health facilities,
Markets, Landfill, Sewage Treatment Plant
Land will attract serious investments/ developments
which will be a source of jobs for community
members
Preventive measures against infection of corona virus
such as mandatory social distancing and wearing of
masks may affect participation in project activities

Land owners
Land users

Service providers like UMEME
and National Water and
Sewerage
Shared infrastructure MDAs
Local governments
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Evidence from else where has shown that those who
have recovered from the novel virus find it difficult to
be accepted back in the communities due to the
social stigma associated with COVID-19 disease.
Without community sensitization those who have
recovered from the virus may find it difficult to
participate in project activities
will prevent those
who have recovered from the virus from participating
in project.
It is anticipated that some land owners will be
displaced in the process of securing the infrastructure
but will be compensated.
land owners will realize heightened land values when
the roads are opened. land will be put to optimum
use, division of land for sell or gift will be made easier,
enhanced
accessibility
land
attracts
serious
investments/developments
During plan implementation electricity poles and
water pipes will be relocated which temporary affect
the service providers and the communities
Most of the time plans made by infrastructure MDAs
are parallel with the Physical Developments Plans.
Some utilities may require relocation
When a plan is implemented they are able to
efficiently provide social services to the communities
which improves their
credibility . Orderly
development can easily be enforced and it increases
on the own resource revenue

2.5 Other interested parties
Stakeholder
Community leaders

Business community
Infrastructure MDAs

National infrastructure corridor task
force
Stakeholders outside the project area

MLHUD
and
NPA
implementation task team

joint

World Bank and DFID

National Physical Planning Board
Physical planning committees
Subcounty environment management
committees
Road user committees and market
user committees (to be established )
Civil Society Organization
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Description
Community
leaders
including
religious
leaders play a vital role in community entry
and the attainment and social license to
operate
Community leaders will be helpful in
sensitization
of
the
community
and
implementation of the Covid 19 response and
management Plan
These will be looking out for economic
opportunities in the local governments and
infrastructure corridor
Efficient
and
timely
land
acquisition
processes put in place to enable a substantial
reduction in time taken to acquire land for
government infrastructures projects
These MDAs will have a national shared
infrastructure corridor
They will be responsible for the approval of
the guidelines for shared infrastructure
corridor
Increase in the likelihood of opportunists who
will speculate and acquire land within the
infrastructure corridors and protected areas
in anticipation of getting huge compensation
from the
They are responsible for the oversight of the
implementation of the project
The
MLHUD
will
ensure
effective
implementation of the Physical Development
Plans
The partnership will be providing financing
and implementation support to the projects to
end extreme poverty and boost inclusive
growth
They approve PDPs and requests for change
of land use
PPCs are responsible for day to day needs and
grievances
associated
with
the
implementation of PDPs
It
will
handle
grievances
related
to
environmental aspects of the project
Preservation and maintenance of public
utilities like roads,
They have experience in handling human

CBOs and NGOs

rights and providing humanitarian services
With most having invaluable experience in the
delivery systems and knowledge of intricate
community dynamics will need to be tapped
for use by the project.

Academia

Provide insights in methodologies and best
practices to improve project outcomes

Media

Support
in
information

dissemination

of

project

Consultants(multi-disciplinary teams The consultants under component 1 will
)
undertake studies on guidelines and criteria;
define the alignment and map the shared
infrastructure corridor
Consultants
under
component
2
will
undertake preparation of neighborhood Local
Physical Development Plans and demarcation
of selected infrastructure.

2.6 Disadvantaged/ marginalized vulnerable individuals or groups
It is very important to understand whether project impacts may disproportionately fall
on disadvantaged or vulnerable individuals or groups, who often do not have a voice to
express their concerns or understand the impacts of a project Inclusion of vulnerable
groups. Stakeholder engagement is a human right that is intrinsic to everyone
therefore there is need to ensure that engagement with disadvantaged or vulnerable
individuals or groups
takes into account such groups or individuals particular
sensitivities, concerns and cultural sensitivities and to ensure a full understanding of
project activities and benefits.
Vulnerability may arise from person’s gender, age, health condition, origin,
economic deficiency and financial insecurity, disadvantaged status in the
community (e.g. ethnic minorities), dependence on other individuals or natural
resources, etc. In the COVID 19 context this group of people has been
disproportionately
affected and therefore engagement with the vulnerable
groups and individuals often requires the application of specific measures and
assistance aimed at the facilitation of their participation in the project-related
decision making so that their awareness of and input to the overall process are
commensurate to those of the other stakeholders. There is need to integrate
risk communication given the current Covid 19 pandemic which poses a public
health risk to everyone irrespective of gender, social, political and economic
status to include modes of transmission, prevention and available treatment.
According to expert approach the assumption is that This approach assumes
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that the recipients. Within the Project, the vulnerable or disadvantaged groups
may include and are not limited to the following:
i.
Elderly( especially those of 65years and above) and individuals with
chronic and preexisting conditions ( heart, asthma, diabetics,
hypertensive, cancer, HIV/AIDs isolate According the World Health
Organization and Ministry of Health Guidelines this category should not
engage in any kind of project activities that may put them at risk of
contracting the infection. Self-isolation has created other COVID-19
related challenges like distress a danger to their mental health
ii.
Illiterate people can easily be deceived by unscrupulous individuals into
signing documents without prior information. Illiterate people develop
low self-esteem and feel vulnerable when in the company of the educated
and may shy away from participating in engagements
iii.
Slum dwellers who have settled along the corridor may not participate
due to fear of evictions. Slums are hot spots for spread of COVID -19 due
to congestion and inadequate social services like water which makes it
difficult to adopt mandatory social distancing and hygienic practices like
hand washing
iv.
Women due to cultural aspects, they may not attend the consultation
meetings. Women are carrying the burden of taking care of family
members and elderly who could have been exposed to the virus.
Quarantine and the lock down has exposed them to gender based
violence . However, it is important to note that women are not
homogenous and some may not fall in the category of the vulnerable and
marginalized
v.
The vulnerability of children has been exacerbated by the COVID 19
pandemic now that they are out of school and under mandatory lock
down thus restricted to their homes and communities. Many have been
forced into child labour to supplement household expenses and in the
process exposed to rape and defilement. The girl has been exposed to
getting unwanted pregnancies and early child marriage.
vi.
Persons with Disabilities (PWDs) and their caregivers. PWDs may feel
inferior or depending on the nature of disability might find it difficult to
participate effectively in consultations especially if their needs are not
taken into a consideration e.g., the blind and deaf. In the COVID 19
context they are at risk of abandonment
vii.
The urban poor characterized by high levels of poverty. These have been
disproportionately been affected by the pandemic which has driven the
urban them into a deep state of hopelessness. This will affect individual
interest or motivation to participate in project
viii.
Persons living in hard-to-reach areas
ix.
Single mothers with underage children may not have time to participate
in project activities due to lack of child care facilities These too have been
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x.

xi.

disproportionately affected by the pandemic because they were employed
in the informal sector which has been hit badly
The pandemic has generated a whole set of anxieties and fear which has
culminated into stigmatization of those who have been infected by the
virus. Even after successfully recovery the affected persons are finding it
very difficult to be accepted back in to communities due to the stigma
and discrimination associated with the pandemic which will deter their
effective participation in the project.
Occupants under informal tenure likely to affected by the
implementation of PDPs the groups encountered so far under this
particular category are the Urban poor, slum dwellers, women. The
MLHUD will together with the respective Urban Local Governments
(ULGs) engage this category through these categories will continuously
be engaged through target Focus Group discussions (FGDs). The PIU will
also provide information on access to the the proposed Grievance
Redress Mechanism where they be represented. these categories will
continuously be engaged through target Focus Group discussions (FGDs)

It is important to note that these stakeholder groups listed are not conclusive;
continuous field visits will be conducted for further stakeholder mapping and
analysis. It will be important to conduct a vulnerability analysis in the COVID 19
context Stakeholders may differ depending on the region.
The IEC materials to be prepared will be inclusive to ensure that information about
the project reaches VMGs.
3. 0 Summary of project stakeholder needs and methods, tools and
techniques for stakeholder engagement
Restrictions on Public Gatherings
In mid-March 2020, the government of the Ugandan implemented measures to limit
the spread of COVID-19, including closure of educational institutions, suspension of
communal prayers , cultural other gatherings and travel restrictions and encourage
citizens to practice social distancing, use hand washing facilities or sanitizing and
wearing of masks. These measures are all intended to slow the spread of the disease
by limiting people’s movement and exposure to crowded environments where the
disease can easily be spread from one carrier to many other people nearby.
However, these measures also severely limit the Project’s ability to use traditional
methods of public consultations and stakeholder engagement. These typically involve
face-to-face consultations with varying sizes of groups of stakeholders, including
village group meetings, focus group discussions, workshops, key informant interviews
etc
Basing on the above concerns a key source of guidance on communications and
stakeholder engagement that the Project will draw on ‘Interim advice for IFC clients on
safe stakeholder engagement in the context of covid-19( May 15,2020). This outlines
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considerations for safe stakeholder engagement process in the COVID-19 context
which are as follows;
i.

Establish a protocal for external communication and assignment points of
contact. This will be done in consultation with local governments to ensure
continuous and timely information

ii.

The project will develop COVID-19 response and management plan which will
be done in consultation with the Ministry of Health guidelines on COVID-19.
This will be updated from time to time depending on the progress of the
pandemic.

iii.

Identify environment and social risks of the project that could be exacerbated
by the COVID19 and communicate these and corresponding mitigation
measures to deal with the risks to stakeholders. For example measures taken to
protect the identity of stakeholders who have participated in the project and are
facing stigma and discrimination because of their association with individuals
who
have
recovered
from
the
COVID
19
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iv.

v.
vi.
vii.

viii.
ix.

Stakeholder
group
Business
community

Design multiple channels communication and access to the project grievance redress mechanism that reflect
the local context (urban or rural), the current situation, and different project activities, while at the same time
taking all feasible steps to protect the safety and confidentiality of project employees, consultants, stakeholders,
and community members e.g radio announcements, mobile phones, and announcements on notice boards,
mobile education vans are methods that can be used to provide specific information.
Taking into consideration national events that could disrupt project stakeholder engagement e.g local and
national elections,
Build on and coordinate with established national/regional/local platforms currently being used as
communication forums and tools in response to COVID-19.
Identify existing channels and social structures for example, community leaders, community-based
organizations, and women’s saccos and youth groups in situations where communities have limited connectivity
and access to technology, or where there are literacy issues. By utilizing existing social structures and identifying
the preferred communication method(s), the project can disseminate information and engage target audiences
while adhering to government directives related to safety, group sizes, and social distancing. Selection of credible
community leaders should be done in consultation with the communities where they reside.
Understand operational challenges to communicating important messages, including connectivity, information
technology (IT) literacy, remoteness, violation of privacy, fear of retaliation, trust issues, and reluctance to rely on
proposed alternatives
Review and adjust engagement approaches to reflect changes in circumstances and applicable national
regulations surrounding COVID-19. Maintain flexibility to adapt approaches and respond to these changes in
order to better meet the objectives of the engagement process and grievance management
Key characteristics
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Informality
Sole proprietorship
Majority are small scale
Operate along the high ways
Big scale business community
hardly
have
time
for
engagements
Virtually meetings may be
difficult to adopt due to poor
network
conditions
and
inadequate
Knowledge
on

Language
needs
Official
Local
language

Preferred
notification means
 Local
radio
stations
 Public
announcements
 Email
 Official letters
 Phone calls

Specific needs







Central and convenient meeting
Timely information One on one
interviews
for
busy
business
individuals putting into consideration
national guidelines on covid-19 like
social distancing, sanitizing and
wearing of masks
Capacity
building
to
effectively
participate in virtual meetings
Airtime and internet
Small and medium Enterprises have

digital utilization for meetings


Utility providers





Utility providers
Government affiliated
Uncoordinated
service
provision and lanes

Official

 Emails
 Official Letters
 Phone calls

Local
government




Government affiliated
Implementation
arm
of
government programs
Usually have to deal with
all
concerns
of
the
communities

Official

 Emails
 Official Letters
 Phone calls

Monitor
government
programs.
Influential in communities
and can easily fail a project
when
not
adequately
engagement

Official/Local

 Official Letters
 Phone calls
 Local
radio
stations

Government bodies
State actors
Uncoordinated
implementation
of
programs
Area based organizations
Co-implementers
of
programs in LGs
Small
scale
service
providers

Official

 Emails
 Official Letters
 Phone calls



Politicians








MDAs

CBOs, NGOs
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Official/Local

 Official Letters
 Phone calls
 Local
stations

radio





















been affected by the pandemic and
are need of information in PDP
implementation that can enable them
to bounce back
It is important that they form
business platforms
Coordination mechanism
Designated service lanes
Timely information on scheduled
virtual meetings for consultations
Timely
information
of
project
activities given that they handle other
government programs
Coordination arrangements
Roles and responsibilities including
support in stakeholder engagements,
information
dissemination
and
grievance redress
Monitoring project activities
Information dissemination
Public campaigns
Monitoring project activities
Airtime and internet connectivity

Designs
government
programs/projects
Timely
information
on
project
activities and virtual meetings
Good internet connectivity
Partnership arrangements
Timely
information
on
project
activities and scheduled virtual
meetings
Ensure that NGOs andCBOs are
considered for engagement

Opinion
leaders,
Cultural
and
religious leaders







Media

Community
Trust
and
cohesion
Co-implementers
of
programs in LGs
Historical attachments to
sites

Official/Local

Public
influence-positive
and negative

Official/Local



Official
Letters



Phone calls



Local
radio
stations

 Official Letters






They can also be used as a means to
reach the broader public
Preservation of cultural sites
Respect of religious and cultural
norms
They
must
work
with
local
Government COVID 19 task teams



Information dissemination





Plan engagements ahead of time
Timely disclosure of information.
Engage
stakeholders
in
their
communities to ease accessibility



Agree on appropriate time for
consultations
Conduct separate meetings for men
and women in communities where
women are restricted by culture
norms to speak in public gatherings
Use of culturally acceptable channels
of communication
Categorization of stakeholders into
literate, semi-literate and illiterate in
order
to
understand
levels of
comprehension and use appropriate
tools of engagement
Central open spaces for meetings
where social distancing can be
ensured
Demand
for
transparency
and
accountability in projects
Community need access to land office

 Phone calls

Community
Land owners






Informality
Highly participatory and
inclusive approaches are
needed for engagement to
avoid project delays and
unnecessarily costs spent
in
litigation and dealing
with community outrage
Very suspicious of land
grabbers

Local
language

 Local
radio
stations
 radio
 phone calls and
texts
public
announcements
 using of religious
institutions
and
opinion leaders
 Political leaders
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Women

Often not integrated in
communal decision-making
processes
Victims
of
gender-based
violence
Women do not own land




Local
language

 Local
radio
stations
 Women leaders
in their saccos
 Public
announcements
 Phone calls and
texts











Youth

Often not integrated in
communal decision making
processes

Local
language

 Peer/
youth
leaders
 Local radio
 Phone calls and
texts
 Public
announcements







Female headed
households
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Often not integrated in
communal decision making
processes

Local
language




Local
women
leaders
Public



to handle land related issues
Community needs timely information
and decisions made by the Physical
Planning committees
Gender disaggregated consultations,
Inclusion in project benefits and
access to GBV services as required
Plan engagements ahead of time
Timely disclosure of information
Provide special arrangement for child
care during consultation
Use of culturally acceptable channels
of communication
Categorization of stakeholders into
literate, semi-literate and illiterate in
order
to
understand
levels
of
comprehension and use appropriate
tools of engagement
Provide special arrangement for child
care during consultation
Meaningful inclusion in consultations
and project benefits
Plan engagements ahead of time
Timely disclosure of information
Use of culturally acceptable channels
of communication
Categorization of stakeholders into
literate, semi-literate and illiterate in
order
to
understand
levels
of
comprehension and use appropriate
tools of engagement
Gender disaggregated consultations,
Inclusion in project benefits and
access to GBV services as required



announcement
s
Phone calls








Persons
Disability

Informal
land
occupants
Civil
society
organizations

Physical
Planning
Committees



with

Often not included in
decision-making processes,
and more likely to be
excluded
from
public
services and participation

Local
language





Mobile phone,
Local radio
Representative
for PWDs, and
other
media,
depending
on
accessibility
needs



Email
Phone calls
Local
radio
stations





Can negatively impact on a
project when not adequately
engaged

Involved in advocacy work

Monitoring of projects

Official


Multiple
disciplinary
committee

Responsible for

official
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•
•






Plan engagements ahead of time
Timely disclosure of information
Provide special arrangement for child
care during consultation
Use of culturally acceptable channels
of communication
Categorization of stakeholders into
literate, semi-literate and illiterate in
order
to
understand
levels
of
comprehension and use appropriate
tools of engagement
Provide special arrangement for child
care during consultation
Consider working with NGOs focusing
on disabilities to ensure full reach of
disabled persons including through
use of media (e.g Braille, sign
language, etc) and locations that are
accessible and appropriate to ensure
their participation
Plan engagements ahead of time
Timely disclosure of information

Timely involvement in design of
projects
Partnership arrangements
Information dissemination
Demand
for
transparency
and
accountability in projects

4. Stakeholder Engagement Program
4.1Purpose and timing of stakeholder engagement program
Stakeholder engagement Programs are intended to improve and facilitate decision
making with a view of attaining a better understanding of the Project by the project
beneficiaries and interested parties. It involves bringing on board and buy-in of project
affected people, vulnerable groups, and other stakeholders in a timely manner. And to
ensure that a grievance redress mechanism (GRM) is in place throughout the life
cycle of the Project and will be set up in a way that all affected individuals and groups
can report on project-related grievances or can provide comments and feedback.
Project preparation has relied significantly on national level stakeholder engagement to
agree on criteria for selection of local governments to benefit from Physical
Development Plan implementation to gain understanding of the needs of the affected
local governments, as well as identification of the Eastern infrastructure corridor. Due
to the COVID 19 context, project implementation was delayed, and it is necessary that
stakeholder engagement plan is refined and adopted as the Project design evolves. In
consideration of Covid-19 restrictions the project will innovate ways for consultations
and information disclosure to be fit for purpose. Since the project is at its initial stages
this will necessitate taking the following actions; evolves
i.

ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

vi.
vii.

viii.
ix.

Develop a stakeholder database to ensure that key stakeholders and their
contact information are included. This is critical for continuing engagement
with stakeholders who are significantly impacted by a project, such as
vulnerable people or those subject to economic and physical displacement
Conduct a rapid behavior assessment to understand key target audiences’
perceptions and concerns, influencers and preferred communication channels
Prepare sensitization materials and pretest through a participatory process.
Sensitization materials should be translated into the commonly used local
languages
Identify trusted community groups including women and youth groups and
social influencers such as community leaders, religious and community
volunteers
Engage with the locally established COVID 19 task teams and quarantine
centers as a mitigation measure for possibly spread of the virus. Engagement
approaches therefore need to be tailored to comply with government
restrictions and flexibility applied as those restrictions are modified.
Ensure changes in community engagement approaches are people centred and
ensure all engagements are culturally appropriate and empathetic
Ensure appropriate resources are in place to track and respond to queries,
concerns and disputes or grievances that may be raised. With restrictions on
movement, it is important that, where possible, staff managing stakeholder
engagement and grievances can access systems and work remotely to enable
processes
Ensure effective documentation of engagement activities, commitments and
complaints
Maximum confidentiality should be maintained to protect identify and details of
stakeholders and ensure that channels continue to be available for
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x.
xi.

stakeholders to raise concerns, questions or complaints and have these
addressed securely and/or anonymously
Establishment of engagement platforms and ensure that information provided
is clear, concise and consistent and is provided in relevant local languages
Document lessons learned to inform future stakeholder engagements

In addition to the proposals above, the project will employ online communication tools
to design virtual workshops in situations where large meetings and workshops are
essential especially with engagements between MDAs consultants, local governments,
CSOs, NGOs, CBOs and the development partners. Webex, zoom meetings, webinars
can be effective tools to design virtual workshops. The format of such workshops could
include the following steps:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Virtual registration of participants: Participants to register online
through a dedicated platform.
Distribution of workshop materials to participants, including agenda,
project documents, presentations, questionnaires and discussion topics:
These can be distributed online to participants.
Review of distributed information materials: Participants are given a
scheduled duration for this, prior to scheduling a discussion on the
information provided.
Discussion, feedback collection and sharing:
 Participants can be organized and assigned to different topic
groups, teams or virtual “tables” provided they agree to this.
 Group, team and table discussions can be organized through
social media means, such as webex, skype or zoom, or through
written feedback in the form of an electronic questionnaire or
feedback forms that can be emailed back.

Conclusion and summary: The chair of the workshop will summarize the virtual
workshop discussion, formulate conclusions and share electronically with all
participants.

4.2. Proposed strategy for information disclosure
In terms of approach, it will be important to ensure the inclusivity and cultural
sensitivity of the different activities, thereby guaranteeing that the stakeholders
outlined above have a chance to participate in the Project benefits.
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Table: Strategy for Information Disclosure and Consultation
Project
stage
Project
inception

Target
stakeholders

Information to be disclosed
Piloting PDP implementation

MDAs
Local governments
Politicians
Community
leaders
CBOS , NGOs and
CSOs
Land owners land
users
and
informal
occupants
Shared
infrastructure
MDAs
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Selection criteria for the
neighborhoods
 Roles and responsibilities
of stakeholders
 Benefits
of
PDP
implementation
 Updating/ preparing of
detailed PDPs
 Surveying, pegging and
planting of trees.
 Road naming
 Stakeholder engagement
plan
 Risks
communication
(New or modified health
awareness
communication
campaigns related to
COVID-19
 Importance of Grievance
Redress Committee and
procedure
Eastern arm infrastructure
corridor
 Benefits
of
shared
infrastructure corridors
 Benefits
of
orderly
development along the
infrastructure corridor

Methods





Responsible
Timing
person
MLHUD, Local Aug - Sept 2020
Virtual
authorities
meetings
including
the
Small
COVID
19
task
physical
team, Opinion,
meetings
which
do Religious,
and
not exceed Cultural
community
10 people
leaders
Local
Radios
stations




Project
implement
ation

SEP
Project risks and other
benefits Risks
communication (New or
modified health
awareness
communication
campaigns related to
COVID-19

Local governments Piloting PDP implementation
Community
leaders
 What Physical Planning
Politicians
is; benefits of Physical
Community
Planning and problems
members
associated
with
not
including
the
planning
physical
vulnerable
and
developments;
the
marginalized
physical
planning
groups
process and stakeholders
Land owners, land
involved in it; roles
users
and
expected of the local
informal
stakeholders
occupants
 Introduction
of
Business
consultants to prepare of
community
PDPs,
ESIAs,
CBOs,
NGOs&
conducting,
surveys
CSOs
demarcation
of
road
reserves
 Mobilization
of
land
owners
 Data collection process
for
conducting
PDP
situational Analysis
 Situational Analysis
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Virtual
meetings,
edialogues
/virtual
roundtable
discussions
Information
leaflets, posters
and brochures;
audio-visual
materials, social
media and other
direct
communication
channels such
as
mobile/
telephone calls,
SMS,
mobile
loud speakers

MLHUD, Local Sept2020-Sept
authorities
2021
including
the
COVID 19 task
team, Opinion,
Religious,
Cultural
and
community
leaders,
consultants

National













MDAs
Local governments
with the

Infrastructure
Corridor Taskforce
(NICTF
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Display of Local Physical
Development Plans
Feedback on comments
from the community on
PDP
Approval of LPDPs
ESIAs
survey and pegging of
road reserves and lands
earmarked
for
other
public facilities
Consultation
on
proposed road names
Grievance
Redress
procedures
Inventory
of
Persons
Affected by the Road
Reserves and the lands
earmarked
for
other
public utilities by local
governments
Establishment and
capacity building road
user and utility
committees Project risks
and other benefits Risks
communication(New or
modified health
awareness
communication
campaigns related to
COVID-19

Eastern
corridor
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infrastructure

Introduction
of
consultants to the local
governments
Guidelines for shared
infrastructure corridors
Criteria
for
corridor
definition
Draft report on defining,
aligning, and mapping
the eastern arm of the
national
infrastructure
corridor
Capacity
Building
of
Relevant MDAs to plan,
Implement and Maintain
Shared
Infrastructure
Corridors
Grievance Redress
Procedures Project risks
and other benefits Risks
communication(New or
modified health
awareness
communication
campaigns related to
COVID-19

4.2.1 National Level
At national level, platforms for information dissemination and disclosure will include;






National consultations on the shared infrastructure corridor.
Bi-annual Regular breakfast meetings
Quarterly Inter-ministerial coordination meetings
Bi-weekly Project review meetings
Monthly Ministerial Progress meetings

4.2.2 Development Partners
A well-executed collaboration mechanism magnifies the sum of the partner’s
contributions and produces results. Regular information disclosure will be done to
ensure knowledge transfer from their proven systems, management capability, tight
financial controls, strong corporate governance and innovation on a quarterly basis .



Annual World Bank Implementation Review Missions
Quarterly Review meetings

4.2.3 Local Communities and Non State Actors including the media, opinion
leaders, cultural leaders, vulnerable and marginalized groups, religious leaders,
members of the Business community among others.
a. Initial Project Implementation Stage
 Project Entry Meeting
 Regional consultative Meetings
b. Project Implementation Stage
 Regular Stakeholder engagement meetings
c. End of Project Stage
 End of Project/Ex-post analysis

4.2.4 COMMUNICATION PLAN
A communication plan that utilizes a diversified set of communications tools formats
and channels for the project will be prepared in house by the multi-disciplinary
ministry team comprising Sociologists, Physical Planners, environmentalists,
communication officers and an IT officer. The team is expected to do the following;
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Conduct a rapid communication needs assessment which will include
accessing quality of internet connectivity, use of social media platforms,
mobile phone coverage, mobile network providers, language barriers, and
alternate non electronic engagement channels to provide a range of options
to meet different stakeholders’ needs
Evaluate options for providing alternate secure channels for grievances to
protect complainants against potential retaliation. These options should
consider factors such as accessibility, confidentiality, privacy, anonymity,











digital protections, and secure communication through electronic and nonelectronic methods
Feasibility of conducting online stakeholder engagement workshops using
webinars
Develop a dedicated project webpage to share project information
Partner with mobile networks to push alerts for online engagements and
surveys
Explore use of traditional channels for dissemination of information such as
the community and religious leaders, use of CBOs and networks for women
and youth.
Assess barriers to participation and communication (cultural, language,
accessibility) for the vulnerable and marginalized groups and come up with
communication channels that are tailored to their needs to ensure that they
can effectively participate and raise grievances
Design a grievance portal for logging in, tracking and communicating
directly to the complainant
Design messages related to physical planning and other project activities,
pretested and translated in the commonly used local languages
The communication plan will incorporate risk communication to protect
project stakeholders from the COVID 19 disease and its associated social
impacts( stigma and discrimination , child labour, gender based violence,
child marriages, mental health related illness)

Deliberate efforts will be instituted to mobilize stakeholders and also to provide regular
feedback to build Project ownership. The main modes of information disclosure will
include; Workshops Newspapers, posters, radio, television; Brochures, leaflets,
posters, and reports; Official correspondence, meetings; Website, social media.
4.3. Strategy to incorporate the view of vulnerable groups
A number of groups constitute the vulnerable people in Uganda, specifically for the
Projects area are; Children, Older Persons, the Disabled, the people living in absolute
poverty, informal tenure occupants, the women, individuals leaving in hard to reach
and hard to stay areas among others. In order for the views of the vulnerable or
disadvantaged groups to be sought during the consultation process and throughout
the project time and to ensure their full participations, culturally appropriate
stakeholder consultative methods will be adopted;




Group segmentation based on social traits to allow free expressions of views
and opinions
Focus group discussions will be organized
Key Informant Interviews will also be used

The Sociologist of the Ministry of lands, Housing and Urban Development will
coordinate the issues of addressing the challenges of vulnerable groups with support
from the Community Development Officer at the Local Governments.
Vulnerability assessments may be undertaken to assess the extent of the needs of the
vulnerable groups. The Community Development Officer will be the Focal Point Officer
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for Grievance handling at the Local Governments and the Sociologist at the Ministry
of lands, Housing and Urban Development.
5. Resources and Responsibilities for implementing stakeholder engagement
activities
5.1. Resources
The Ministry will institute a team of staff assigned to liaise with the different
stakeholders to draw roadmaps and implement the SEP.
The MLHUD multi-disciplinary team will include: Sociologists(3), Physical Planners(3),
Environmentalists(2) and Land Officers(3), Communication officers
At the Local Government Level; Community Development Officers, Statisticians,
Economic Planners, Commercial Officers, Engineer, Physical Planners, Environment
Officer among others

BUDGET
READYING UGANDA FOR ACTUALISATION OF NATIONAL INFRASTRUCTURE CORRIDORS AND
PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT PLAN OPERATIONALISATION PROJECT

MULTI-YEAR WORK PLAN FOR 2020-2021 - 2021/22 FY
Item

Sub-Component/Key
Activity/ Sub Activity

Total budget (USD)

SUB
COMPONENT
ONE:
READYING
INFRASTRUCTURE CORRIDORS

1.3

UGANDA

FOR

2020/21
(UGX)

ACTUALISATION

OF

FY

SHARED

Stakeholder engagements at the national and regional levels on the draft guidelines
and criteria for defining infrastructure corridors in Uganda. Stakeholders will not
exceed 10 members per meeting. COVID19 Government SOPs will be observed and
necessary PPE used

1.3.1

Regional Workshop Northern in
Gulu

20,054,570 20,054,570

1.3.2

Regional Workshop Eastern in
Mbale

20,054,570 20,054,570

1.3.3

Regional Workshop Central in
Masaka

20,054,570 20,054,570

1.3.4

Regional Workshop Western in
Mbarara

20,054,570 20,054,570
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FY 2021/22
(UGX)

1.3.5

National Validation Workshop
in Kampala

20,054,570 20,054,570

Sub-total
100,272,850
Sub-Total
(Develop
Guidelines and Criteria for
defining,
Aligning
and
mapping
Shared 100,272,850
Infrastructure Corridors in
Uganda)

100,272,850

100,272,850

-

-

2.0

Define, Align and map Part (Kampala to Malaba) of the Main Spine National
Infrastructure Corridor

2.3

Stakeholder engagements at sub regional levels on the Definition, Alignment and
Mapping of the eastern arm of national infrastructure corridors

2.3.1

Sub
Regional
Workshop
(Buganda) in Mukono

28,352,400

2.3.2

Sub
Regional
(Busoga) in Jinja

Workshop

28,352,400

2.3.3

Sub
Regional
(Bugisu) in Mbale

Workshop

28,352,400
28,352,400
28,352,400
28,352,400

Sub-total Sub Regional Level
Stakeholder Engagements
85,057,200

-

85,057,200

2.4

Stakeholder engagements at sub regional levels to validate the Draft Definition,
Alignment and Mapping of the Eastern Arm of the National Infrastructure Corridors

2.4.1

Sub
Regional
Workshop
(Buganda) in Mukono

28,352,400

2.4.2

Sub
Regional
(Busoga) in Jinja

Workshop

28,352,400

2.4.3

Sub
Regional
(Bugisu) in Mbale

Workshop

28,352,400
28,352,400
28,352,400

Sub-total Sub Regional Level
Stakeholder Validation
85,057,200
Sub-total
(Definition,
Alignment and mapping of
Part (Kampala to Malaba) of
the Main Spine of the 170,114,400
National
Infrastructure
Corridor)
4.0
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28,352,400
-

85,057,200

-

170,114,400

Consultation of Infrastructure MDAs on the Guidelines and Criteria for Defining,
Aligning and Mapping of Shared Infrastructure Corridors, and also the Draft
Definition, Alignment and mapping of the Eastern Arm of the national Infrastructure

Corridor. ( Some meetings will be virtual(Zoom meetings and webinars) depending on
reliability of internet

4.1

Project
inception
meeting/Consultations
with
infrastructure MDAs on the need
for
shared
infrastructure
corridor

18,213,334

Sub-total
18,213,334
4.2

Review
Reports

of

Draft

4.2.1

Review of inception report of the
consultancy for generating the
guidelines and criteria for
shared infrastructure)

18,213,333

4.2.2

Review of inception report of the
consultancy
for
defining,
aligning, and mapping the
eastern arm of the national
infrastructure corridor

18,213,333

18,213,334

18,213,334

0

Inception

Sub-total

18,213,333

18,213,333

36,426,666

0

36,426,666
4.3

Validation of Draft Reports

4.3.1

Regional Validation of the draft
guidelines and criteria for
shared infrastructure
by the
zonal Infrastructure MDAs (4
Workshops)

4.3.1.1

Regional Workshop Northern in
Gulu

20,054,570

4.3.1.2

Regional Workshop Eastern in
Mbale

20,054,570

4.3.1.3

Regional Workshop Central in
Masaka

20,054,570

4.3.1.4

Regional Workshop Western in
Mbarara

20,054,570

20,054,570
20,054,570
20,054,570
20,054,570

Sub-total

80,218,280
80,218,280
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-

4.3.2

Sub Regional Validation of the
draft
report
on
defining,
aligning,
and mapping the
eastern arm of the national
infrastructure corridor by the
zonal Infrastructure MDAs (3
Workshops)

4.3.2.1

Sub Regional Validation of the
draft
report
on
defining,
aligning,
and mapping the
eastern arm of the national
infrastructure corridor by the
zonal
Infrastructure
MDAs
(Buganda) in Mukono

28,352,400

4.3.2.2

Sub Regional Validation of the
draft
report
on
defining,
aligning, and mapping the
eastern arm of the national
infrastructure corridor by the
zonal
Infrastructure
MDAs
(Busoga) in Jinja

28,352,400

4.3.2.3

Sub Regional Validation of the
draft
report
on
defining,
aligning, and mapping the
eastern arm of the national
infrastructure corridor by the
zonal
Infrastructure
MDAs
(Bugisu) in Mbale

28,352,400

Sub-total Sub Regional Level
Stakeholder Validation
85,057,200

4.4

Review of the guidelines and
criteria in light of the pilot
definition,
alignment,
and
mapping done on the eastern
arm
of
the
national
infrastructure corridor

28,352,400

28,352,400

28,352,400

85,057,200

-

23,261,560
23,261,560

Sub-total

23,261,560

Sub-Total (Capacity building
of infrastructure MDAs in
planning, implementing and
243,177,040
maintain
shared
infrastructure corridors)
5

Project Management Costs

5.3

Monitoring /Oversight by Project
Technical
Team
of
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23,261,560

54,640,000

108,318,760

20,000,000
10,000,000

10,000,000

implementation of GRMCs and
stakeholder engagements
Sub-total
20,000,000
Total Budget Sub Component
One

513,564,290

10,000,000

10,000,000
278,433,160

154,912,850

SUB COMPONENT TWO: PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT PLANS OPERATIONALISATION
1.0

Identification, Mobilisation and Engagement Land Owners and key stakeholders on
the project. Stakeholders will not exceed 10 members per meeting. COVID19
Government SOPs will be observed and necessary PPE used.

1.1

Inception Meetings

1.1.1

Inception Meeting
Municipal Council

1.1.2

Inception Meeting Paliisa Town
Council

20,324,400 20,324,400

Inception
Meeting
Town Council

Luweero

1.1.3

20,324,400 20,324,400

Inception
Municipal

Sheema

1.1.4

Meeting

in

Kotido
20,324,400 20,324,400

20,324,400 20,324,400

Sub-total (Inception Meetings)
81,297,600
1.2

81,297,600

-

Community wide mobilization and sensitization meetings at ward level Stakeholders
will not exceed 10 members per meeting. COVID19 Government SOPs will be observed
and necessary PPE used

1.2.1

Community wide meeting in
Kotido Municipal Council

26,270,400 26,270,400

1.2.2

Community wide meeting in
Paliisa Town Council

26,270,400 26,270,400

1.2.3

Community wide meeting in
Luweero Town Council

26,270,400 26,270,400

1.2.4

Community wide meeting in
Sheema Municipal

26,270,400 26,270,400

Sub-total
105,081,600

105,081,600

1.3

Preparation of Communication Plan to be done in house

1.3.1

Conducting
assessment
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a
Needs 10,000,000
including
risk

20,000,000

-

communication
1.3.2

1.3.3

Development of communication
Plan
Pre-test, designing and printing 40,000,000
of

40,000,000

IEC materials
Sub- Total

50,000,0000

50,000,000

1.4

Radio talk shows to sensitise and mobilise the communities to embrace the project

1.4.1

Procurement
of
one-hour
airtime to host talk show on
the project activities on a radio
with the highest listenership in
Kotido

20,054,570

1.4.2

Procurement
of
one-hour
airtime to host talk show on
the project activities on a radio
with the highest listenership in
Paliisa

20,054,570

1.4.3

Procurement
of
one-hour
airtime to host talk show on
the project activities on a radio
with the highest listenership in
Luweero

20,054,570

1.4.4

Procurement
of
one-hour
airtime to host talk show on
the project activities on a radio
with the highest listenership in
Sheema

20,054,570

1.4.5

20,054,570

20,054,570

20,054,570

20,054,570

Hire of a mobile van to sensitize
communities
Sub-total
80,218,280
Sub-Total
(Develop
Guidelines and Criteria for
defining,
Aligning
and
mapping
Shared 266,597,480
Infrastructure Corridors in
Uganda)

2.0
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80,218,280

-

266,597,480

-

Preparation/updating detailed plans for selected neighbourhoods in the 4 urban
councils; physically demarcating road reserves and other areas earmarked for public

utilities using trees; and naming and physically marking roads, streets and other
public utilities with signages
2.3

Stakeholder engagements at sub regional levels on the Definition, Alignment and
Mapping of the eastern arm of national infrastructure corridors

2.3.1

Inception Meetings in the four
Urban Council

36,096,000
36,096,000

2.3.2

Data Collection & Stake holder
engagements
(Informative&
Consultative) in the four Urban
Councils
Validation of Existing Situation
Analysis report in the four
Urban Councils

36,096,000

2.3.3

Presentation and Validation of
the Draft LPDP in the four
Urban Councils

36,096,000

2.3.4

36,096,000

2.3.5

Consideration of comments and
representations on the draft
LPDP by PPC, TPC, Natural
Resources
and
Production
Committee of the four Urban
Councils

36,096,000

2.3.6

Presentation of the Final Draft
LPDP for Approval by the
Council of the
four Urban
Councils
Dissemination of the Approved
LPDP
in the
four Urban
Councils

36,096,000

2.3.7

36,096,000

2.3.8

Sensitization/Mobilization for
the survey and pegging of road
reserves and lands earmarked
for other public facilities in the
four Urban Councils

36,096,000

2.3.9

Consultation of communities
on
Inventory
of
Persons
Affected by the Road Reserves
and the lands earmarked for
other public utilities in the
four Urban Councils
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36,096,000
36,096,000

36,096,000

36,096,000

36,096,000

36,096,000

36,096,000

36,096,000

36,096,000

36,096,000

36,096,000

2.3.10

Approval
of
Inventory
of
Persons Affected by the Road
Reserves
and
the
lands
earmarked for other public
utilities by the Councils of the
four Urban Councils
Consultation of communities
on the Proposed road names in
the four Urban Councils

36,096,000

36,096,000

2.3.11

36,096,000

36,096,000

2.3.12

Presentation of the Proposed
road names for Approval by the
Councils of the
four Urban
Councils

Sub-total Sub Regional Level
Stakeholder Engagements
433,152,000

324,864,000

Sub-total
(Preparation/updating
detailed plans for selected
neighbourhoods in the 4
urban councils; physically
demarcating road reserves
and other areas earmarked 433,152,000
for public utilities using
trees; and naming and
physically marking roads,
streets and other public
utilities with signages)

324,864,000

Forming, Retooling and Capacity building
management committees in 4 urban councils

3.1

Operational Costs for Forming, Retooling and Capacity building of road and other
public utility management committees in 4 urban councils

3.1.1

I Physical Planning Committee
per Urban Council ( Kotido,
Palisa, Luweero and Sheema)
3 community
council
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GRC

per

urban

road

and

other

108,288,000

3.0

Training of road and other
public facilities
management
committees
(Community
Grievance redress committees)
and
Physical
Planning
Committees

of

108,288,000

public

utility

-

Formation of GRCs
3.1.2

3.1.3

3.1.4

Perdiem and fuel for Ministry
staff
Training
of
GRCs
(lunch 54,000,000
transport
refund,
stationary,
airtime, sanitizers, masks, temp
gun)

54,000,000

Publicising the GRC (radios,

4,000,000

4,000,000

Mobile vans)
Facilitation of GRCs (transport 54,000,000
refund,
stationary,
airtime,
sanitizers, masks, temp gun

54,000,000

3.1.5

3.1.6

Monitoring operationalization of 20,000,000
GRCs

20,000,000

SUB- TOTAL

132,000,000

132,000,000

22,500,000

3.2.1

Professional Fees

3.2.2

Re-imbursable Costs

3.2.2.1

Vehicle Hire and Fuel

3.2.2.2

Hotel Services

3.2.2.3

Transport Refund for Committee
Members
30,000,000

22,500,000

21,000,000
21,000,000
63,684,000.00
63,684,000

Sub-total Sub Regional
Stakeholder Engagements

30,000,000

Level

137,184,000
137,184,000

-

D

Sub-Total (Operational Costs for
Forming, Retooling and Capacity
building of road and other public
137,184,000
utility management committees
in 4 urban councils)
Total
Two

Budget

Sub

Component

836,933,480 591,461,480

Grand Total (UGX)

746,374,330
1,350,497,770
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-

137,184,000

245,472,000
523,905,160

Grand Total (USD)

199,033

139,708

360,133
………………………………………

………………………………

Kaganzi B. Emmanuel

Dorcas
Okalany

Project Coordinator

Permanent
Secretary

Date:

Date:

W.

For additional information, comments or questions about the project or the
consultation process, the persons below can be contacted;
Matua Emmanuel

Jacquelyne Nnassuna

Physical Planner-MLHUD

Sociologist-MLHUD

Tel:+256 772 543482

+256772 461571

moematua@gmail.com

jnnassuna@gmail.com

5.2. Management functions and responsibilities
MLHUD will integrate stakeholder engagement activities into the operations of the
project throughout the project life. The sociologist at MLHUD will take lead in
implementing the plan and establishing a framework for management of social,
environmental, health and safety safeguards.

S/N
1.

Name
Matua
Emmanuel

Designation
Physical
MLHUD

2.

Jacquelyne
Nnassuna

Sociologist-MLHUD

Planner-

Qualifications
 Bachelor
of
Urban
Planning
 Msc.
Human
Settlement
 B.A. Social Sciences
 M.A Sociology

Rapporteurs will take notes at all stakeholder engagements. Other information from
focus group notes, interviews will be analyzed by the focal persons. These notes will
eventually be processed in a database by the focal persons at MLHUD. Registers will
be left at central places at the local government for individuals to air out their
concerns especially those that were not able to attend the meetings.
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ORGANOGRAM FOR THE PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION TEAM

6. Grievance Mechanism
In the context of the COVID 19, there is a great demand from the communities to be
heard now more than ever and therefore the GRM must be people centered. The GRM
will be accessible, collaborative and effective in resolving concerns through dialogue,
joint fact finding, negotiation and problem solving .This will need extensive
publicizing of the GRM and consultations most especially with the vulnerable and
marginalized groups.
The main objective of a Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) is to assist to resolve
complaints and grievances in a timely, effective and efficient manner that satisfies all
parties involved. Specifically, it will provide a transparent and credible process for fair,
effective and lasting outcomes. However not all complaints should be handled through
the GRM e.g alleged corruption, rape and defilement which are of criminal nature will
be referred to IGG and police respectively. The GRM will specifically do the following;





Provide affected people with avenues for making a complaint or resolving any
dispute that may arise during the course of the implementation of projects
Ensure that appropriate and mutually acceptable redress actions are identified
and implemented to the satisfaction of complainants; and
Avoid the need to resort to judicial proceedings
Provide grievance data for risk management

The GRM will be established on the following principles
I.
II.

Legitimate. The GRM will ensure that the parties to a grievance process cannot
interfere with its fair is critical in building stakeholder trust
Accessibility: The GRM will be extensively be publicized or made known to all
stakeholders for whose use they are intended.
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III.

Transparent. The GRM will ensure that parties to a grievance are informed
about its progress and providing sufficient information about its performance to
build confidence in its effectiveness
Predictability: A clear and known procedure with indicative time frame for each
stage will be provided

IV.

6.1

Structure of the Grievance management system

The grievance Handling System will be implemented using the existing structures of
Government. At community level project affected persons will bring their grievances to
existing structures such as the road user / market user committees (People Centered
GRCs). If they are not in existence, the Ministry team will establish GRCs under that
model in consultation with the respective Local Government technical staff and in
consultation with local leaders. Community GRC will work in conjunction with
Physical Planning committees (Technical GRC) especially on issues related directly to
physical planning. Project affected persons if they so wish can take their grievances /
concerns directly to their respective Physical Planning committees
Complaints arising from the Infrastructure corridor will be handled by the Project
Technical Committee due to the strategic nature of the activity which will not have
much impact on the communities.
The Ministry grievance and Complaints Handling Committee will be charged with
addressing complaints relating to Project Implementation including complaints/
concerns from the consultants. If a grievance remains open especially if it is related to
physical planning, the complainant can appeal to the National Physical Planning
Board (multi-disciplinary Board supported by a multi-disciplinary Secretariat) which
was established by the Physical Planning Act(2010)
Composition of the Urban Physical Planning Committee is as follows;
1. Town clerk
2. Physical planner
3. Engineer
4. Environment officer
5. Land surveyor
6. Architect
7. Physical planner in private practice
8. Community Development Officer from the Sub county PPC ( to be co-opted) and
will also act as the community liaison officer
9. The committee will also co-opt a community member in consultation with the
communities.
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The road user committees/ community Grievance Committee shall constitute
themselves into
1. Chairperson
2. Vice chairperson
3. Secretary
4. Members
5. At least 2 members should be female
6. A representation of People Living with Disability
These shall be freshly elected by the communities
Worker’s Grievance Redress Mechanism
Workers on this project refers to the consultants who will be responsible for
conducting studies on guidelines and criteria for shared infrastructure corridors,
defining and mapping the alignment
the shared infrastructure corridor under
component1 and consultants under component 2 who will undertake preparation of
neighborhood Local Physical Development Plans and demarcation of selected
infrastructure. Each of the components will have its own Workers Grievance
Mechanism.
The two workers GRCs will specifically handle complaints related to contracts,
untimely
payment
of
salaries,
termination
of
employment
unfair
treatment(discrimination and stigmatization), sexual harassment , issues of health
and safety
Composition of Workers GRC under Component 1( Shared infrastructure
corridors)
1. Civil Engineer( Team leader and chairperson of GRC)
(Physical Planner
2. Social Development Expert( Secretary)
3. Environmental expert
4. Electrical Engineer
5. Telecommunications Engineer
6. Petroleum Engineer
7. Pipeline Engineer
8. Hydrologist
9. Lawyer
10. Transport Economist.
11. Two nominated workers representatives

Composition of Workers GRC under component 2(Physical planning
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Physical Planner(Team Leader and chairperson
Civil Engineer,
Environmentalist,
Sociologist( Secretary)
GIS Officer
Registered Surveyor
Economist
2 nominated community workers

Composition of the Ministry Grievance Redress Mechanism
This will be responsible for handling grievances referred to it by the Physical Planning
Committees and project staff grievances. If a complainant is dissatisfied by decision
made by this committee, the complainant will appeal to the National Physical Planning
Board if the complaint is related to physical planning
Membership
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Permanent Secretary (Chairperson)
Project Coordinator
Principle information Scientist
Sociologist (Secretary)
Environmentalist
Physical Planner
Member from the NPPB Secretariat(co-opted)
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STRUCTURE OF PROJECT GRIEVANCE REDRESS MECHANISM
COMPLAINTS FROM INDIVIDUALS, GROUPS &
INSTITUTIONS.
COMMUNITY GRIEVANCE
MECHANISM (ROAD / MARKET
1 Tier
Receives complaints from the USER COMMITTEES
st

Community
PHYSICAL PLANNING
COMMITTEES
(LOCALGOVERNMENT GRC)
nd

2 Tier
Investigates complaints and
refers unresolved complaints
to the NPPB PROJECT
TECHNICAL
TEAM

CONTRACT
MANAGEMENT TEAM

PROJECT STAFF
(MINISTRY AND
CONSULTANTS

MINISTRY GRM (MULTI-DISCIPLINARY TECHNICAL
STAFF HEADED BY THE PERMANENT SECRETARY

NATIONAL PHYSICAL
PLANNING BOARD
SECRETARIAT

NATIONAL PHYSICAL
PLANNING BOARD
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COMMUNITY GRIEVANCE REDRESS COMMITTEE (ROAD USER/MARKET USER
COMMITTEE

6.2

Description of Grievance management

Proper development and implementation of the Grievance Mechanism will be the
responsibility of the Ministry of Lands Housing and Urban Development together with
the local governments.
The GRM will include the following steps:


Step 1: Receive and register grievance
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It is important to have multiple and widely known ways to register grievances,
including anonymous ones. Several uptake channels under consideration by the
project include:
i.

Toll-free telephone hotline

ii.

E-mail

iii.

Letter to Grievance focal points at local government offices

iv.

Complaint form to be lodged via any of the above channels

v.

Walk-ins may register a complaint on a grievance logbook at the community
GRC secretary and local government officers or suggestion box at agreed upon
areas within the community

Once a complaint has been received, by any and all channels, it should be recorded in
the complaints logbook and grievance database. The GRM will be publicized so that
the affected persons understand what the GRM is for, the different options they have
for communicating their grievances and where they can get help and advice about
whether and how to communicate a grievance. Appropriate oral and written
communication in local languages through the media and outreach programs using
the CDOs and selected local leaders. The GRC Secretary and CDOs will be trained on
how to receive grievances and respond to grievances Acknowledge, Assess, Assign
Men and women may not only communicate their grievances differently but may also
have different types of grievances. Gender differences should be taken into
consideration when handling grievances. In situations where women or men may feel
uncomfortable discussing a grievance with a person of the opposite sex, the
responsible person should provide the option of holding discussions with someone of
the same sex, both at the time of registering the complaint as well as during the review
process.


Step 2 : Acknowledge, Assess, Assign

The GRC secretary, Community Development Officer and Sociologist at the Ministry
who have received the grievance will provide a timely communication back to the
complainant(s) that their grievance has been received, will be logged and reviewed for
eligibility, and if eligible, will generate an initial response. Acknowledgement should
come within 24hrs of receipt, and will in form of a standard letter or email, phone call
with a clearly identified point of contact by the project, a brief description of the
process that will be followed, and a reference name or number for the complaint. The
complainant will be informed of the procedure for assessing eligibility and generating
an initial response.
Assessing eligibility for the GRM: This will be a procedural step to ensure that the
issue being raised is relevant to project. The person responsible for the initial response
need to follow clear guidelines on what kinds of issues are eligible to be handled
through the GRM, what issues should be referred to other mechanisms (such as
internal audit, IGG, police, etc.), and what issues or contexts may require further
clarification in order to determine eligibility.
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Those assessing eligibility also need to decide whether the complaint should be
directed to a different level of the GRM, or to a different institution altogether.
Eligibility is often determined on the basis of four broad criteria
1. Does the complaint indicate that the project has caused a negative economic,
social, or environmental impact on the complainant, or has the potential to
cause such an impact?
2. Does the complaint specify what kind of impact has occurred or may occur, and
how the project has caused or may cause that impact?
3. Does the complaint indicate that those filing the complaint are the ones who
have been impacted, or are at risk of being impacted; or that those filing the
complaint are representing the impacted or potentially impacted stakeholders at
their request?
4. Does the complaint provide enough information for GRM staff to make a
determination on the first three questions?
Assigning responsibility: The referral process will likely depend on the type of issue
raised and whether it is low or high risk. The GRM will include criteria to refer cases to
higher level of the GRM or other agencies so that the responsible person for the GRMs
and stakeholders have a better understanding of the process and referrals.


Step 3: Develop a proposed response

GRMs typically generate three primary types of response to complaints:
1. Direct action to resolve the complaint
2. Further assessment and engagement with the complainant and other
stakeholders to determine jointly the best way to resolve the complaint
3. Determination that the complaint is not eligible for the GRM, either because it
does not meet the basic eligibility criteria, or because another mechanism
(within the project or outside it) is the appropriate place for the complaint to go,
or both.
The person/team responsible for crafting a response will determine whether the
grievance can be addressed directly through a relatively simple action agreed with the
complainant; or whether the grievance is complex enough that it requires additional
assessment and engagement with the complainant and other stakeholders to
determine how best to respond.
In other cases, further assessment involving multiple stakeholders may necessitate po
an extended process of joint fact-finding, dialogue and/or negotiation which will be
necessary to resolve the complaint.
Step 4: Communicate proposed response to complainant and seek agreement on
the response
i) The GRM will be responsible for communicating the proposed response back to the
complainant in a timely fashion, in writing (and orally as well if that is a more effective
means of communication) using language that is easily accessible to the complainant.
Responders will contact the complainant by telephone or set up a meeting to review
and discuss the initial approach with the complainant. The response should include a
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clear explanation of why the response is being proposed; what the response would be;
and what the complainant’s choices are, given the proposed response. Those choices
may include agreement to proceed, request for a review of an eligibility decision or a
referral decision, further dialogue on a proposed action, or participation in a proposed
assessment and engagement process or pursuit of the complaint through other
channels. To ensure that the GRM functions in a completely open and non-coercive
manner, the response should note any judicial or non-judicial but official government
avenues for redress that the complainant may wish to consider, with or without a
direct referral from the GRM.
ii)Communication of the proposed response will occur within 14-21 days from receipt
of a complaint. The complainant may or may not agree with the proposed response. If
there is agreement, then the GRM will proceed with the proposed response, whether
direct action, further assessment, or referral. If the complainant challenges a finding
of ineligibility, rejects a proposed direct action, or does not want to participate in a
more extensive process of stakeholder assessment and engagement, the GRM staff
need to clarify the reasons why the complainant does not accept the proposed
response, provide additional information, and, where possible, revise the proposed
approach. In general, GRM staff should meet with complainants who are not satisfied
by the initial eligibility determination and/or by the proposed response, rather than
use correspondence to attempt to resolve issues.
iii)If there is still not agreement, GRM staff need to make sure the complainant
understands what other recourse may be available, whether through the National
Physical Planning Board and to document the outcome of the discussions with the
complainant in a way that makes clear what options were offered and why the
complainant chose not to pursue them. The GRM staff should also make it clear that
even if the complainant rejects the proposed response, the GRM remains available to
the complainant if the complainant wishes to revisit the response, or to raise a
different concern in the future.
iv)For sensitive and challenging cases, the GRM may seek agreement to use
independent assessments, mediation or adjudication to seek appropriate resolution of
the case.


Step 5: Implement the response to resolve the grievance

When there is agreement between a complainant and the GRM staff to move forward
with the proposed action or stakeholder process, then the response should be
implemented.
In cases where the initial response is to initiate broader stakeholder assessment and
engagement, the assessment process may be conducted by the Ministry GRM and the
National Physical Planning Board perceived as impartial and effective by the project.
The main purpose of the assessment and engagement process is to clarify:
1. The issues and events that have led to the complaint
2. The stakeholders involved in those issues and events
3. The stakeholders’ views, interests, and concerns on the relevant issues
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4. Whether key stakeholders are willing and able to engage in a joint, collaborative
process (which may include joint fact finding, dialogue and/or negotiation) to
resolve the issues
5. How the stakeholders will be represented, and what their decision-making
authority will be
In some cases, the stakeholder assessment will produce clarity and agreement
among the key stakeholders on a collaborative approach to resolving the issues
raised in the complaint. In others, the assessment may determine that one or more
key stakeholders are unable or unwilling to participate. Whether or not a
collaborative process appears viable, the GRM staff needs to communicate the
assessment findings to the complainant and other stakeholders, with a
recommendation on whether and how to proceed.
Step 6: Close out or refer the grievance
The final step is to close out the grievance. If the response has been successful, the
GRM staff should document the satisfactory resolution, in consultation with the
complainant. In cases where there have been major risks, impacts and/or negative
publicity, it may be appropriate to include written documentation from the
complainant indicating satisfaction with the response. In others, it will be sufficient
for the GRM staff to note the action taken, confirm that the response was
satisfactory to the complainant and document those facts. In more complex and
unusual grievance situations, it may be useful to document key lessons learned as
well.
If the grievance has not been resolved, GRM staff should document steps taken,
communication with the complainant (and other stakeholders if there has been
substantial effort to initiate or complete a multi stakeholder process), and the
decisions made by the project and the complainant about referral or recourse to
other alternatives, including legal alternatives.
In general, GRM documentation on particular cases should maintain
confidentiality about details, while making public aggregate statistics on the
number and type of complaints received, actions taken and outcomes reached. It
may be appropriate in some cases to make basic information about the identity of
complainants publicly available, with the consent of the complainant.
Accurate case documentation using an electronic database is essential for public
accountability.

7. Monitoring and Reporting
7.1. Involvement of stakeholders in monitoring activities
A joint monitoring system involving the MLHUD, other MDAS, political leaders,
community leaders will be responsible for monitoring the Stakeholder Engagement
Plan. This will be aligned with the Quarterly Monitoring of Local Governments.
Quarterly reports will be prepared by the MLHUD and respective local Governments
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7.2. Reporting back to stakeholder groups
On a monthly basis, the Stakeholders will be provided with a report on the Status of
implementation of Quarterly Project Activities. This would provide stakeholder buy-in
and appreciation of Project Activities.

References
1. IFC stakeholder Engagement Good Practice Handbook
2. Interim advice for IFC clients on safe stakeholder engagement in the context of
COVID19
3. Social stigma associated with COVID19
4. CAO, grievance management tool kit: Publicizing a grievance mechanism and
providing access
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Annex
Annex1 sample of the form to be filled in by complainant
Ref NO:
1
Name
Complainant
feel free to
anonymous)

2

3
4

(The
should
remain

Contact
Information
Specify how you would
like to be contacted
and provide details

(To be assigned by the receiving office)
Name of the complainants ………………………………………
Gender Male ………...….........………… Female ………...….........…………
Age of complainant …......... years.
Other Names ……………………………………………………………………………
I wish my identity not to be disclosed
Yes ………...… No ………..........…………
My identity should not be disclosed without my consent
Yes ………...….........………… No ………...….........…………
Contact me by:
Telephone ………………………………………………..............….……….
Email ………………………....…………………….........…....……….
Post (P.O Box) ………………………………………………..............….……….
Physically
address
(Specify)
……………………………………………………………...

Language (Specify all possible languages in which you can be contacted
Description
o
grievance
What is the issue? ……………………………
Where did it happen?…………
When did it happen …………………………………… ……….?
How did it happen ……………………………………………………………...
Who caused it ………………………………………………………?
What was the impact/outcome?

Frequency of incident

One-off Yes …………….....................……………
If yes describe ………………………
If No, specify ……

No

Signature: ……………............................................................................................……………
Sent By: ……………........................................................................
Date
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Annex 2: List of stakeholders
implementation arrangements for

shared infrastructure corridors
operationalisation project.
S/No
NAME
01
Byendaimira Vincent
02
03
04

Kaganzi Emmanuel
Pade Joseph
Sebuyira Joseph

05

Mutuzo Fridah

06
07
08
09
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
29
30

Mugarura Martha
Mukite Rose Mary
Muyambi Jotham
Drate Pamella
Mpeirwe Angela
Ssenteza Jude
Mutaka Swaibu
Matua Emmanuel
Murungi Ronald
Timbitwire Musa
Wandera Peter
Kanyesigye Mercy
Nabakembo Peace
Latim Pamela
Lumama Abel
Acai Joseph
Awuzu Wilson
Muheirwe Henry
Namukasa Faridah
Nakiguli Devine
Ssanyu Aminah
Ashaba Hannington
Tenywa Joseph
Eng. George Bwanga

31

Tugume Denis
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consulted

on

project

design

and

readying Uganda for actualisation of
and physical development plans

TITLE
Ag. Director, Physical Planning and
Urban Development
Ag. Commissioner, Physical Planning
Commissioner, Urban Development
Commissioner, Land Use Regulation and
Compliance
Ass. Commissioner, Land Use Regulation
and Compliance
Ass. Commissioner, Urban Development
Principle Urban Officer
Principle Urban Development Officer
Senior Physical Planner
Senior Physical Planner
Ag. Senior Physical Planner
Ag. Senior Physical Planner
Physical Planner
Physical Planner
Physical Planner
Physical Planner
Physical Planner
Senior Policy Analyst
Physical Planner
Physical Planner
Physical Planner
Senior Urban Officer
Physical planner
Urban Development Officer
Economist
Procurement Officer
Manager ICT
Manager, Infrastructure and Physical
Planning
Senior Planner, Physical and Spatial

ORG’N
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MLHUD
MoFPED
NPA
NPA
NPA

32
33
34
36
37

Sharon Chelangat
Rita Ajidiru
Justine Arineitwe
Mbala Ronald
Oyo Alfred

38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57

Muhwezi Benard
Nata James
Kanyesigye William
Manbanba Martin Kisuule
Obong Thomson
Mwasanje Steven
Innocent
Batumule Issa
Akello Sophia
Zomu Yusuf
Nakamate Irene
Nakiwo Robina
Kungu Ssenyonga Pual
Barekye Justine
Arinaitwe Gilbert Kansiime
Kahara Abel
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Planning
Procurement Officer
GIS
Planner, Urban Development & Housing
Urban Officer
Under Secretary, Ministry of Kampala
and Metropolitan Affairs
GIS Manager
CAO
CAO
CAO
Town Clerk
Town Clerk
Town Clerk
Town Clerk
Town Clerk
Physical Planner
LCIV Chairman
Town Clerk
Physical Planner
LCIII Chairman
Town Clerk
Physical Planner
LCIII Chairman
Town Clerk
Physical Planner
LCIV Chairman (Mayor)

NPA
NPA
NPA
MOLG
MoKMA
UBOS
Mukono
Jinja
Mayuge
Nansana
Mukono
Kyengera
Kira
Kotido
Kotido
Kotido
Pailisa
Pailisa
Pailisa
Luwero
Luwero
Luwero
Sheema
Sheema
Sheema

